
 

 

Universal Women’s Charter 

This charter has been created following research carried out by Nottingham Women’s Centre for the Big 
Lottery funded ‘Help through Crisis’ project. The report recommendations are as follows: 

 

 Women-only services in Nottingham should be prioritised and preserved, with an accessible and     
modern Women’s Centre recognised as a vital resource for the City; 

 Women-only services in Nottingham should receive the necessary investment through               
commissioning to meet current needs, for example a women-specific mental health service, and to 
fill identified gaps, for example women-only Drug and Alcohol services and childcare to attend        
appointments; 

 Rather than providing support when situations have reached crisis point more preventative       
services should be commissioned starting with educational activity in schools; 

 Agencies in Nottingham should sign up to a Universal Charter for Women, which embeds women’s  
specific needs and challenges within all aspects of service design and delivery. 

 

This is a commitment by Nottingham Women’s Centre and signatory organisations to work together to 
provide better services and treatment for women. Organisations that sign up to this Charter are pledging 
to address the specific needs and challenges faced by women exacerbated by the gendered nature of 
discrimination in society, as evidenced in both local and national research. The Charter reflects an       
aspiration to see every woman reach her full potential by overcoming any barriers that she may face. 

 

 We commit to working together to ensure that women-only services are prioritised and             

resourced. 

 We commit to reducing loneliness and isolation experienced by women by referring to drop-in  

sessions, communal welcome spaces, social activities and basing services where women are       

already comfortable engaging. 

 We recognise the importance of the relationship a woman has with key frontline staff. We will  

ensure that staff are caring, empathetic, knowledgeable and consistent, and where appropriate 

have lived experience of the issues being addressed. Women will be seen by women wherever 

possible. 

 We commit to reducing the shame and stigma experienced by women accessing services by 

treating them with respect, dignity and compassion in a non-judgemental manner. In addition, we 

will create opportunities for women to meet others who have had similar experiences. 

 We commit to treating women holistically by acknowledging that complex problems and the 

effects of multiple disadvantage need to be addressed in tandem not separately. In addition, we 

recognise that women are more than solely their current problem or circumstances and will treat 

them as individuals. We will work closely with other agencies to provide a seamless service to 

women, particularly when one agency’s services are coming to an end. 

 We commit to listening to women by employing regular service users’ feedback panels, consulting 

service users at the design / commissioning stage, engaging them in service inspections and       

enabling women to offer signposting and peer support to new users. 


